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WAITING F0OR STRENGTH.

To0 wait until the armn were muscled firm and stroflg

Ère blow were struck against an ever-vengeful foe;

Who, tho' he watchful be to trip, and wound, and wrong,

Yet lias no power o'er us but that which wve bestow,

\Vere direst folly:
]But that 'tis doue, who does not know ?

We daily yield our strength, enfeebling each bis life;

P'ierce foemnen spring to life from virtues that expire,

The heedless thought, the word, the deed which mnakes for etrife,

Takes virtue from, our hearts, and caste us in the mire

of deep despondency.

That this je true, who needs inquire ?

TJhus ever mve equip our foes, within, without,

With darts to huri at purpose true and power to harmn,

Ïet weaker weaklings they, if bravely lookirig ont

ToGod, we fight as though there were no other armi

To help or save.

Aud God, He fights the figlit and weaves the palm.

E. C. AlfESON.

A TRAGEDY IN PROFILE.

In the afternoons, from May to September, you wili oh-
1erve, if your affairs chance to carry you, now and again,

ý'l01g any of the many paths which cross the Queen's

01 f'rk, that there is an unfailing similarity in the character
ti eloiterers under the shade and amid the pleasafit

ereenness in that wide breathing space of the citizefs,-
* children are always tiiere, and the sulent, piacid oid

PeO e the noisy men in argumentative Middle life, the
bGafers, the trim nurses wheeiing their charges, and smiing

Ssaucily at the advances of the cumbrous Irish police-

n1e Amnong the most regular of those to be seen in the

d uring the past summer was an old mani who would
t lo1ne on the bench under an eim on a small grassy

S1nit- As hie sat bending forward, with his hands
%rssed oni the top of a stout stick, one would be likeiy to

henin~ber him by bis prorninent, clear-cut nose, and by
long h air. The soft feit hat, which lie wore puii.ed

WeuCown over bis eyes, took from bis appearance in-
deed a1 fine and venerable dignity, thiat neyer failed to im-

ý'sthe beholder when the oid man took the hat betweefl
,h1,shands, as hie did often when taiking eagerly and ear-

b tY; bo the rest, bis clothes were always carefully

looked, bhut of a forgotten fashion. Wben quiet, hie
tthe common park disputant, whose insaneiy dis-
totdideas on religion and the wlhole social order are

bSrno'k'"butunder the trees where knots of worthless, pipe-

rn king Young fellows gather round to applaud the vehe-
tetdebaters. But hie was not of these. His taik,

thwUg accompanied often by the most volublegetrs
as' for the most part, singuiarly gentle and unwrlly

Icornie here almost every day," bie said to two young
ne Wh, had failen into talk with him. "dThere are

'eather-bea trees here that I have known since I was
abboyl-bate old Bohemians like myself now. And

ealways know me and recognize me, and have a wise,
lart-earedword for me." The old man's manner of

speech xvas entirely unaffected, despite its literary, theatri-
cal qualities. The old scraps of.fantastic unreality that
lingered in his talk did flot seern inconsequent in the sad,
dreaming weather, with auturnn' s innurnerable flecks of
crimson and tarnished tinsel in ail the foliage of the trees.
"lThere are beautifuil sunsets now," he went on. Il I go
out behind the University to watch thern. Ah, and you,
too, have the art-soul ! I was thinking last night, as 1
stood gazing on the ebb of that ineffable tide of colour,
like a sea of chords flooding from sorne great organ,-
1 was thinking that the far-aif crimson gloom was grand,

suntrarch music,-for ail inspired music throbs with
deep pulses of colour! A sunset is music,-and yet flot
music."é

"iLike Wagner's,-eh ?" one of the young men said.
"gMusic and colour," the old man continued musingly.

"'But I don't know. I just dream. 1 suppose I shahl under-
stand ail these things before long now,-before long now.
Each of you is a young man," hie broke out suddenly, twist-
ng his bat hetween his bands. "lA young man ! and

autumn cornes to youi with a rnaiden's rare and ten, 'oé

beauty,-with lustrous brown eyes glowing and brighten'
ing out of space, ulider the airy looseness of dark, wind-
tossed hair,-ah, youth, youth!

The other young mani essayed to fill the silence that
followed. "You seem to know Nature'swoods quite inti-
mately and-and Thoreauley," bie said.

The old man replaced his bat on his head, and pulled it
over his eyes. I have known this place forty years-
more than forty years. Long ago we used to corne up
here-it was ail trees ahout the ravines then, oniy the old
Medicai School was there," and hie put out his arm in the
direction of Moss Hall.

II see they are goinà to pull the old place down," one
of the young men remnarked.

"4They will do that ?" with a sudden gaze at the gloorny
building. "lAh ! 'tis well,"-this in the gasping, draîniatic
manner into which hie always felI sooner or later. For he
lived stili in the old days when hie wvas 'one of the stock
cornpany in Toronto, and when Moss Hall, a niedical
school then, was the scene of the story which hie told that
September afternoon.

A cold wind that blew from the east with the growing
darkness gathiered in strength as the short-lived winter
day drew to a close. (It was thus the old man made a

beginniflg of his narration, with a deal of impressiveness
in his voice and manner.) There was but littie snow on
the frozen ground; along the wild, unkempt wagon-road
running nortb from Queen street out into the dreariness of

the country beyond the town, small frozen puddles in the

cart-ruts caught duli gleams from the gray,cold sky that bent
down to the dark, massed trees filling ail the prospect to

northward; low in the west was a chili yellow light behind

the stems of the limes of shîvering maples. The winter

sun that day had scarcely melted the ends of the icîcles

hanging fromn the eaves of the low medical scbool set amid

the pines at the edge of th-e lonely ravine; and now the

freezing night-wind rocked the bare trees, and the cold was

every minute more bitter and piercing.
The townspeople of those days were flot without a share

in their childrens' dread and horror of the dark building in

the woods behind the towfl. The children in their surnmer

rambles would barely venture within sight of the gloomy,

Vol. VIII.
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silent structure with barred windows; a
whisper together fearfully of a child lost at
carried away to that bouse of death.
good tuwnspeople, slhuddering in tie night
students digging in the windy graveyards
with their ungainly burdens across the di
had reasons enougb to, be thankful that the
fromi where they dwelt and lived their dail
a year before, on the last night in Sept
corpse, defaced horribly and with devilishr
been tie(l boit uprigbt to the palings befo
Yonge street ; it was the body of an old ma:
one of the students, whose life had been mis
The indignant horror which the outrage ai
forgotten even when a number of tbe stu
truly beroic part among the plaque-strick
who died by hundreds in the. squalid alleys
portion of the town. Ia that memorable ye
fever none had shown sucb untiring and
sacrifice as that nephew of the old man
after bis death so inhuman a mockery ha
The young man had lived day and night a
of the plague's wretched victinus; and now
visitation had passed, he had gone back to
to the dissecting room. There was not a sc
with whom. he claimed friendship. Mis
struggling farmers, who made their own liv
hie migbt work out alone his one dreamn and

Tbis bitterest day of the bitter Canadian
passed in the dissecting-room. He was alo
later hours, and did not note the decline of
the gatbering darkness made further stuc
«When at last he left the school, the night ha
pale cold moon had passed above the tree
iipper heavens, wbere a few faint stars tremi
as if a chill wind were blowing; the darknes
the earth below made ail objects well-nigh
able.

Me had not gone a dozen steps before h~
lently at hearing bis name spoken. A sicken
feeling caugbt suddenly at bis beart witb th2
hie did not need to peer into the pitiful face c
had waited, shivering wretchedly, until hie s]
There were but a few excbanges of speech
two. Me spoke in cold, even tones, bis eye
ground, she imploringly and wildly, clingini
weepîng. Once, for an instant, wben hie ha
fromn him. and bier bead fell upon bier breast,
look glittered at fier out of bis eyes. But thi
he turned quickly and took the road to th
lights in the little square windows of the old
out cbeerily far ahead; but the nigbt blaci
him witb every forward step.

(To be continued.)

FROM THE IlMINNESANG."1

Thou art mine, and I arn thine;
I hold thee in this hearÉ of mine.
The key's forgot and lost away,

So thon therein muet ever stay

FROM THE IlVOLKSLIED."

High up the hilîside yonder,
A mill- wheel turne alway;

And only love At gribteth,
ÂIl nigbt tili dawning day.

Now broken is the rnilI.wheel,
And love io done and opent;

Godm blessing on thee, my winhome]
Now I go it banishrnent.

nd they would
nightfall, and

THE STUDENT AS A SOCIAL UNIT.

cnc indeeci the Man is in imself incomplete, bis complement is societY.
to think of the Wbatever a man becomes, bc becomes by virtue of absOrp,
and hurrying tion, lus possibilities lie about and around him, his life 15

arkened fields, a relation to and a development through a world outside
sehool was far himself. For bis physical existence hie dependis Or they round. Only vegetable and animal life beneatb him, provided for hlffl

ember, a stark at first by others, afterwards by bis own exertions. I-liSnutilations had physuological comipleteness is fulfilled in sex attended bY
re a house on its social conditions, whence arises the fam-ily' a neWýer
ri, the uncle of modification of the individual, then the communtitY, the,
erly and lonely. tribe, the nation, stili wider social relations, ever 1i'çreasing
roused was not human possibilities and tending to the larger life. The
idents acted a gregarious instinct is an incipient state of society an-iOog
en immigrants the lower orders of animais. This instinct of gathering
of the infected into a flock, a qrex, is the latent germi of poetry ; cattle,
~ar of the ship- graze over the flower-sprinkled fields with their faces

devoted self- the samne direction, sheep lie together under the shado"Of
of whose body the elm, clusters of swift-winged swallows come with' the
di been made. blossoms of spring, and depart together s0 uthward
,mîd the agony leaving us with the sadder flight of autumn leaves
that the cruel With themn the necessary differentiation of birth and YOUthhis books and is merged at maturity into a more indifferent condition f,
ul in the city membership. With mankind differentiation is the langulage
people were of jprogress. The family is the first marked social iinites harder that division of labour arises first of necessity in the famiîY'ambition. producing therein greater mutual dependence, and, cOfle'

winter he had quently, lessening the tyrannical power of the head of thene during the family. -This wider idea reacts upon those of lower st,
the day until tus, such as slaves, and the door is opened gradually do

ly impossible. liberty. The idea of division of labour is extended beyond
Ld fallen and a this single family, and families become inter-dependent 01s. In the far one another for existence. The small famil y eullosuree
bled, it seemed are removed and united into one larger enclosure, and 0 SOo
s that lay upon tbrough nationality to cosmopolitarianism, whichI le

unrestrited b iste
indistinguisb- ideal state of society in its widest diffusion, the perli

freedom of nations, the unetitdinterchange of thougheestarted vio- and material products, the widest action and reactiOln,ing smotbered largest and most extended mutual development of niente first word; and physical resources. Such is man's possibility, ruc>f the girl who the method of progress, from. the narrower toth vcir
hould appear. fromn the lower to the bighier. The question then arisese

between the what is the value of a man in society ? Is it not iPo'seeking the printo the encouragement which hie gives to thefIthim. and dom of exchange in that which nourishes t the 0

ipushed her and body? The mind grows in proportion to -stcruel devil's quality and quantity of large ideas it assilfilates JiLt passed, too; as the body grows in proportion to the q Co-town. The and quantity of the food assimilated by its organS'1 qtetavern shone dexes and interdicts of whatsoever kind that tend to is uSkened around the mmnd from the influence of large ideas are a Ciauidrather than a blessing to a nation. Truth is mighty' t~1conquers at last. It takes more tlian one mind tofiri 11
truth, more than one sect of men, more than crie nati0ti'
more than one age; it takes the world of nations, and cerl'
turies of time. How necessary is the diffusion Of t' fand how much its discovery depends upon the divisi"rts
mental labour among the nations. Ali the sublime era'of every national genius are crystallized in its OWIl 1freeeîY
ture. How essential it is that these literatures be I
accessible to every individual, whatever may be bi1sn
tionality. If this be true let it be applied to Canea, att
what is the fact ? The Government, whose presuffe,' of
it is to develop the nation it represents, imposes a tdoli
15 cents on the dollar on literature. Surely the freeCee
of exchange in ideas is difficult enough naturallYe it.
ing that unknown languages intervene. thela
ahle that artificial laws should intervene betweenft iS.
Canadian mind and thinking historie Europe. fauît
not the fault of the Government, it is the~ are.
of the people, who, by their pitiable apath b a
content to forego the greatest possibility tO W"vhcttre,
nation can attaîn, the immortal influences Of'lte torjl
culture and art, which in the case of many oftens 0 id
nations of the past alone remain to testify to. theirspî diflÙ
civilzation. limigbt be said that nature is agaiflSt th, d,

ove, sion of ideas since she bas developed so many difeitla
guages. Surelynot. Mayit not ratherbeoneoIthoses fghs

BOHÉIMEN. 
contradictions of nature fromi which alorie the hibe

goum
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division of mntal labour, thie uîost fertile concentration
Of mmid may be attained. Take for illustration Shake-
sýPeare. Wliat a blessing it wvas lie kneivlittle Latin and
les Greek. or 1better stili, tak-e the protection of a dialeot
toward Ûirgrnility. The dialect of B3urns saved our litera-
tUre fron, the [tarren imutation of the classics, and brought
nlature forward again as the truc poetic inspiration.

PUIILLrIPS STEWART.
(To be continued.)

FORGET.

Forget me," sayest thon, with wvhom
Fancy bath let me live a thousand years ?
\Vhom every memory endears?

Nay, love lbath flowered. This cannot be it.s doomn,
Kuowst thon how, from its earthly tomb,

Siowly the greening shoot appears,
And slow its swaying stem uprears
Before there may be glory of the bloom ?

'Twas slowly thns to bloom my flower grew,
Rooted in trnest reverence and trust;
Thy smile was sunlight, aud thy presence dew.
Thongli thon should'st crnsh it to the dust,

New sproutiug seeds would show it dieth not;
Nay, nay, sweet love, thon canst not ha forgot!

THE SUNNY SOLTTH.

Trhe Cbutrcli itself is a large frarne building, witb eight
Window 5s on each side, and four in front, a gallery inside,

is t I and a higli pulpit of the old Englisît style. This
hde leading place of worship of St. Luke's parish. The
*OY Of the cburch is occupied by the coolies or blacks,

hbile 111 the gallcry are seated the whites and those who
save a mixture of European and( negro blood in their veins.

s tese are in the minority tîieir occupation of the higher
Seats .a YPossibly be ernblematic of their consciousness of

a0og19n11 to the Ilurpper ten." In the parish there are
0tit 16 ,0o0 coolies, who are employed in varions ways

lio the est ates, especially working the ground and
'va erng the crops of cane. The wages paid to the ser-

liats are very small, but it requires two or three to do
tif Undr amore favourable climate might be expected

c Orle' 'It will require a great deal of education to eradi-
roiGe frm their minds many ideas that have become deeply
dlep e11 h , partly from the inherent ignorance and

eicravitY of human nature, partly fromn the teaching and
themnple of Etiropeans who have been among them. In
In'acde If Some upon whomn attempts at education have been

sn1evidcles~ are frequently occurring of the impres-
higthla Orrned in earlier years. The guif which, even in a
tiOn of clvilization, is apt to ho formed between the posi-
and -i e educated andi the ignorant, is there amplified
siait îflsIsted upon witli somretimes curions and amusmng re-

'llit t e coolie youth, selected on accounit of bis
th y o reve eduication enoughi to, fit himi to assist in

id f Pnhefo eut of bis more ignorant brethren, the very
d ea- aOf d rrming any act of manual labour presents a
h1ýrený, and dSgust as thoughi degrading and ntterly beneath

ak Wa. Teir use of the English language is at times rather
hth ar' Owing to their desire to distinguish themselves
thee Ue Of long words on ail occasions, even thougli

k yaenote very sure of their meaning. One of them,
the 1Stenling to a sermon to the coolies, gravely informed

q1j)Peacher at the close, that that was just what was re-
AIIn t couniteract them."l

%es '1 the coast large drains or ditches are cut at the
falls Ifthe roads, into which the pedestrian somnetirmes

linsTey serve a Variety of purposes, especially for
Yrir,'ngriking water, adalso a bathing place frthe

%tVere f es They were also useful as drains during the
Peon Oods which have recently prevailed. To white
aàiw Pehosabeve to, travel in so bot a climate, horses are

aLsthe d ya an1 good crnes are very dear. There is
Inger, too, of îosing the imported oncs froni

erton It is not a rare thing for thern to drop

clcad withoîît appareîîtlv any signs of clisease, especially if
they have rm away from the driver and over-heated them-
selves.

It is customary for the groom to wash his horses witb
scap and water every nîorning, frorn bead to foot. Slîould
one turn ont for a trnorning ride witb lus horse unwasbed,
hoe wonld become an object of ridicule to the coolies. The
native ponies and cross bred horses are much tougher
than those imported from Canada or Eugland. The
Ilwaggons " used for driving in are built strong and heavy,
but the heat of the suni soon plays havoc with the paint
and harness.

A short residence in this colony is sufficient to confirmn
the opinion that, to the graduate of Toronto University
who is about to become a usoful citizen of the world, it is
of more importance to acquiro, during bis undergraduate
course, as wide a knowledge as possible, rather than to
devote himself oxclusively to one or two branches of cdu-
cation. For instance, a person living in Guiana requires
to, have a certain practical knowledge of Natural Science,
if only to understand the general reports and convorsatlon
of the day. Every manager of a sugar estate bas, of
course, his own special cliemist and engineer, but lie must,
at the samne time, have some knowledge of these depart-
ments himself. French and German are largely spoken,
so that a working founidation in Modern languages is
almost indispensable to a man in business. Experience
seems to show that a course of stndy until graduation can-
not be too wide. Men are thus better fitted for any calling
thoy may afterwards choose, instead of being forced by the
training they have received into one particular hune of work.

The average length of time required for a letter to pass
betwoen the colouy and Canada is about five weeks. If,
howevor, you do not post it in tinie to catch the steamer
jn st as it leaves, the time will be a week or more longer,
as the steamers do not leave oftener than once a week.
The coinage, and, indeed, most of the institutions are
English. The civilbzation of the colony is far bhind our
idea, and its progress is retardcd by the factthat it lies so,
far ont of the regular lhue of traffic between the old and the
new world. T. A. G.

LITERARY NOTES.

The Illustrated London News, long and favourably known
tbrougb George Augustus Sala's connoction witb it-now
unfortnnately terminated-has opened an American branch
in the Potter Buildings, Park Row, New York City. Here
an American edition, exactly sim-ilar to the Englislh, and
printed from advance plates, is publishied for the small
subscription price of $4 a year, or io cents eachi weekly
number. The Netvs always contai ns a eoxd reviow of
passing events, described and illustrated by pen and
pencil. This week's contains pictures of the state of Ire-
land, the new Truro Cathedral, lfo In l3urmab, and of
varions other public doings, besides a goodly array of
curront chronicles of daily life and literature.

Capt. Charles King contributes to the Decembernumber
of Lippincott's Magazine another of bis vory popular military
stories, Il From the Ranks." The plot is miore than ustially
stirring and complicated, and the style bas ail the hrilliancy
and dash of this author's best work. Albion WV. Tonrgee,
witb "lProfessor Cadmns's Great Case," begins a series of
stories of mystery, complication, and detective ingennity,
under the general beading of IlWith Gauge & Swallow,"
each of wbich will be complete in itself, tbough ail revolve
around a common centre of interest. Lucy C. Lillie's
IlJenny Lind-Goldschmidt " s more t1 ian a mere biogra-
phical sketch, as it includes personal rominiscences.
J anet Edmondsonformerly of the Boston Ideals, givos us an
amusing bit of autobiography, 'l My First Appearance," in
wbich the wonders, the delights, and the torrors of' a debut
on the professional stage are admirably depicted. Miss
F. C. Baylor contributes a deligbtfully humorous sketch,
",The Drtunm.ajor," and Mary Parmele a thoughtful and
well-reasoned article on "'Eartbworms and Society." The
poems are contribnted by Bessie Chandler, Ella Wheelei-
Wilcox, Charlotte Fiske Bates, Rose Hawthorne Latlirop,
and Mary B. Dodge.
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SENATOR MACI)ONAr.I) S LT OERALITY.

The charitable and educational institutions of bis native city are
already under many obligations to the Honourable John Mac-
donald for a whoie-hearted and generous liberality that does infinite
credit to his head and beart. The munificent gift Of $40,0o0 which
Senator Macdonald bas just made towards the cause of hospital
extension in this city increases this sense of obligation, and intensi-
fies the feeling of genuine respect and admiration with which ail
classes of Toronto's citizens regard him. Mr. Macdonald couldnfot
bave chosen a more worthy object for the exercise of bis generosity
than the Toronto Hospital Systemn, and by connecting bis gift with
the Provincial University bas given another indication of the en-
ligbtened interest wbich be bas always manifested in that institu-
tion. The new bospital will be part of the General Hospital sys-
temr, and will be specially adapted for the furtherance of medical
education and practical instruction in clinics. We understaiîd
that it is to be erected upon the University grounds, and that its
management will devolve upon a committee of citizens assisted by
the University authorities. It will be in fact, a Unîiversity Hospital
in connectiori with tbe Medical Faculty ofthe University of Toron-
to. The carryiflg out of the scheme will involve an outlay of $150,
ooo, of wbich Mr.» Macdonald's gift formos a handsome nucleus.
We do nut anticipate that any difficulty will be experienced in
securing the full amount of the endowment requisite to equip the
new bospital and, as Mr. Macdonald says Il make it wurthy of its
location, worthy of the city, to make it, in one word, equal in ail
respects te the best institutions on the continent." The securing of
a University Clinical Hospital ensures the permanency and success
of the new Medical Faculty, and at one bound places that depart-
ment of the University abreast of the foremost of the kind in
America, and wlll greatly strengtben tbe whole institution in the
confidence and good will of the peuple of the Province of Ontario.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY AND POLITIOS.

We are sure that tbose wvbo beard, and those wbo may bave
since read, the admirable Inaugural Address of tbe President of
the Literary Society, must bave agreed beartily with bis outspoken
utterances in reference to the restriction of the scope of the. discus.
sions in that venerable Society. As is weIl knuwn, questions of a
political, or quasi-political character, are not allowed tu be debated,
and the average subject chosen for that purpuse, cf a literary or
social character, interesting tbough it be, is of a kind more suited
to Churcb debating socities or amateur clubs of that class. They
do flot awaken any sort of entbusiasm, and haîf the time those
selected to carry on the dehate either corne ill-prepared, or else are
ciscratcbed ' before Friday evening arrives. The consequence is
that the principal part cf the evening's programme is most ine1fi-
ciently performed and is devoid of interest tu tbe majority Of the
audience.

Those wbo are fortunate enougb to retain recollections cf par-
ticipation in the sessions cf the old " Forum," or "lMock Parlia-
ment," of 1883-4-5, or are familiar witi. its traditions, Will remember
the keen rtlish with whicb its weekly meetings were looked forward
to, the active interest displayed by every Member in the Pruceed-
ings of the House, the animation, wit, and good order which char.

acterized its debates, the practical knowledge of current affairs

which its discussions demanded, and aiso the intimate acquaintance

with the rules arîd arnenities of debate which those who beloflged

to it readily and easily acquired. AUl these most desirable effects
were produced in a short while by this Society whicb, too, earlY il,
its career, was prorogued sine die. Let any one contrast the

Forum " in its palmy days wîih the Literary Society at presefit,
and while we bave no wish unduly to disparage the work which the
latter is doing, nevertheless, we must confess that the comparisOfi
would flot be to its advantage.

A sense of listlessriess seems to have corne over the LiterarY
Society, and its charnîs aie largely exercised lapon the susceptible
ruinds of the class of '91. Nor can we wonder at this. Whefl the
average member glances at the Bulletin Board and sees mnost of
the names of the performers IIscratcbed," and reads further doWn
that some four or six amiable and long-suffering gentlemen are tO
wrestle in debate over the exciting question as to whether IlLong«
fellow was a greater poet than Tennyson," or whether "Juîu5

Casar was a better general than Napoleon," bis interest iSnfot
likely to be greatly excited. Such themes, it must be confessed,

are sornewbat excepti6nal in their occurrence, but in the main th'
subjects for debate are of a more or less similarly artificial, tinreal,
and uointeresting character. But let it be announced that the c'O
vernment of the day intend to bring in a Bill dealing with currefit
political matters, say Commercial Union, or the Fisheries Dispute,
or a National Currency, or any live topic of this kind, and we 'le"'
ture to say that Moss Hall would be crowded every Friday eveniiig
to the doors. The Opposition would be acute and on the alert tW
succecid, and the Goveroment as anxious and keen to retain the"r
hold upon the Treasury Benches. And wbat harm wouId result
frorn such discussions ? The issues of life and death or a general
election do flot depeud upon the dicta of a CollegejLiterary Societyp
and the debates and divisions would have no injurionis effect upoil

the personal feelings or friendly relations of the Members toleards
one anotber. lndeed, the opposite would be the case, and ita
toleration and respect would be increased. And further, the diS-

cussions partaking of a practical and real character, would enhalce
the interest displayed therein by members ; they would encourage
an intelligent study and develop an appreciation of questions5 of
great moment to every patriotic citizen, anxious to be well.iflfOrffied
and well-instructed. And lastly, seeing that the Franchise bas
been su very widely extended of late years, a goodly proportiol,

of our University students-or, at least, the younger gradilates-

have a vote and will be canvassed for their support soofler or 1ate

by the agents of the political parties. If they have, during the'r
University career, familiarized themselves with the political qUls
tions of the day, have adopted certain principles for the guidance
of their action as electors, and have formed certain definite 'de"5

and independent views of their own upon such mattersi the vll
ol their support on any question of Federal or Provincial! leglos

tion will be ail the more valuable to thempselves and to th e counltry,

because given intelligently and bonestly. And the value Of "bei'
views and opinions will be enharrced also, to the beflefit Of thern"

selves more particulatly, because the result of independeflt thooght

and individual research. 0
The topic is interesting. and the question one of very Vital IIT'

portance to the Literary Society, especially ini its present COI'i0 l
We have no besitation in supporting Mr. Creelman in this nattert
fully and freely ; we believe that be bas the support and CDlle
nance of the members of the Society in this matter ;ande wordst

sincerely hope that the authorities, to quote Mr. Creeliwan's0,
will "lcorne to look upon our wisbes in this direction rather aS5

rational demand than as a sort of standing annual joke direct
against tbemselves,"

AN ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. th
Now that tbe season for out-door athletics bas ended, a" l to

leWIît
lawn is deserted save by some few enthusiasts, it mnay b 5Csie
gather together in the old gymnasîum building"5 0 sont be 1"i
over to the frog-killing biologists, if the chronicler of IheWl

beoideei
is reliable-and discuss an oft-mooted question, nonle Othee0liog
than that of an Atbletic Association. THIE VARSITY, al ad tbe,
with this subject, would specially invite the footballers~ey
college sporting fraternity generally, to take a seat, figuraft"'Cfat
the Council Board, and engage in tbe discussion as P01oif i
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etarise. To drop metaphor, %ve sincerely hope Ibat those inter-
ested in the question will bestir themseives a littie more than tbey

have donc heretofore, and let every one bear their views, for there

IMusî bc a diversiîy of opinion as to details, though aIl may agree

On genieral principles.
THE VARSITY has time and again urged the formation of an

Athletic Association at the University, but bas neyer received any

SuPPOrt wortb speaking about, at least so far as art outward or

Practical expression of it is concerned. Lt ventures, bowever, to

OPen the question once more, even ai tbe risk, of being considered

tedious, since it is convinced that the time is opportune, and the

O.tCCsity great, for action in the malter. To begin with, as the
aPparently well-informed and veracious chronicler of university

flntters in 7/le Woidbas informred us, there is good -round for

tebelief that the authorities intend ai no very distant day to erect

a com1bined gymnasium and club bouse for the use of tbe students

and their literary and social societies. This is indeed cbeering

neWsi and we onîy hope il is reliable. By way of suggestion

'nCrely, THE VARSITY bopes that the architeci of the new building
leili be instructed to provide a warm corner for the VARSITX( Owl

to Perch in, as he feels the prospect of leaving bis comfortable

quarters in Moss Hall very keenly. But to returu. Wiîh a new
bUilding will corne new duties, new responsibilities. Its erection

Wllgve a great boom te gymnasiic and atbletic exercises of ail
kinds and will greatly popularize sports now indulged in hy but a

few. We trust il wiîî increase the generosity of students also ; and

'ha t Others will be led 10 see that the bonour and gond name of tbe

college Shouid be upheld upon the Campus as well as in the
P'orumn

T0 repeat a remark wbicb bas ofien been made in these colnmns,

W*e believe that more time, money, and energy tban are absolutely

tqiieare annually expended upon the varions atbletic clubs

nlow in existence ; and tbat if a union of forces were effected mucb

of aIl these necessary ingredients could be saved. There are now

Si tletic clubs in active operation :the two Football Clubs, tbe

aresCOmmittee, the Gymnasium Association, and the Cricket

a"td Baseball Clubs. Now tbe support of ibese clubs is dependent
titlrely up.n the good will of the studeiits and tbe energy of the

lOllertOrs. The number of collections is endiess, the metbods of
canvassing for money vexatious and cumbersoni -,and tbe amounts

Collected ail out of proportion to tbe number and ability of ur

Stutents. The burden always falîs upon a few generous and public-

letirited students, and those wbo could but will n ot stîbscribe are

~Off sco)t-free. Tbis is not as il sbonld be, and tends to discour-

agal endeavours te upbold fittingly the reputation of our Univer.
Sity in atbletics.

Noiw wChav e bave to propose is briefly this :(i) That the six
cl"s e hvementioned sbould unite and form an Aîbletic Asso-

Ciatio 0 * This Association s;hould bave under its wing aIl the minor

lthMeiTibership in one or al cf wbicb to be obtained by the

PaYI'kOl Of a nominal fee, say 2 5 cents for each section. Eacb

10co toPreserve uts own antonomny, and govern itself, in accord-

a""e, however, with the general by-laws of the Association.

(2 aId th College Council sbould set aside, from every fée
paeby Students, say $2, for membersbip in the new Association

ford the Privileges of the new gymnasium. Now, witb 400

ected1ttehnsm sum of $8oo or thereabouts could be col-

dWithout any difficulty and would cover every expendittire
ece$8aY 10 ensure the permanency and success of ail the athletic

Club' arOund the College, încludîng the support cf the gymnasitim

ari the Salary of an instructor. AIl students on payment of their

ivrsîlty fees te be, tbereupon, considered members ofth
thlet 1e Association and entited te tbe rights and privileges of the

W3 Trhe Athletic Association, with the co-operation cf menibers
th COllege Cuncil or their representativeS, ta be custodians of

the R joaiun Tbe College Council and the Association to

at1 th tW oin Executive Committee to manage the gymnasiin

(4)h T}o~rk Of the Association.
tjon Off »oI Executive Cominittee to bave conîrol of that por-

Ther -Mne set apart for the support of the gymnasium.
S e are ail the generai outlines of the scheme that seemn t0 be

tÇssarY to iMention in this connedlien ;ils details could easily

be worked ont by representatives of the different clubs interested.
The benefits are so apparent that they need not be insisted on or

recapitnlated at length. What we desire is that the Athietie Clubs

will forthwith meet and discuss these matters fully and freely, and

corne to some conclusions on the subject of the formation of an

Association such as we have outlined. We would suggest that the

present Gyrnnasium Committee w-)uld be the proper body to take

the initiative, and call for a conference of representatives of the

athletic clubs. We hope they will seriousiy consider the advisa-

hility of securing immediate and practical action in the matter.

A $I,o0o CH-ALLENG;E!

Various reports having reached ibis office with reference to the

dlaims set forth by various other College papers iii this Dominion,
in respect to circulation and advertising, THE VARSITV bas de-

termined to settle the matter by challenging- the proprietors of these

bragging sheets to submit their dlaims to the impartial arbitrament

of a searching enquiry before a commission, to be afterwards agreed

upon, in order that the true facts and figures may be ferreted out,
and the braggers brougbt to book. THE VARSITY lias neyer

sought 10 intrude ils private affairs upon the public, which can

have but little interest in such matters, but ils business standing

bas been so constantly and înaliciously impugned that, in justice to

its management and patrons, it bas, relnctantly, been compelled to

resort to the course about to be pursued by the Toronto daily

press, in order that its dlaims may be substantiated and its honour

upheld. We have ne fear of the resuit of a searching public en-

quiry mbt our subscription and advertising lists, and will be able

to produce evidence of the truth of or statements, calculated to

convince any honest and impartial critic. In furtherance of or

desire, and in order to show that we mean business, THE VARS1TY

offers the following challenge to other Canadian College papers:

TH-E VARSITY iS prepared to deposit $ 1,000 worth of its unpaid

subscriptins to the credit of the commissioners of enquiry, to be

paid over to the proprietors of any Canadian College paper which

can produce evidence lu contradict the following assertions

j. That THE VARSITY bas the largest bona lide circulation of

any College paper, published weekly, in the D)ominion of Canada.

2. That THE V ARSITY bas the largest bona fide advertising pat-

ronage of any College paper, published weekiy, in the Dominion

of Canada.
This offer will remnain open one montb after the date of ibis

issue, and will afford every opportunity to those who desire to

prove the contrary of the assertions whicb we have made. And

THE VAýsI1'rV makes these assertions under, and by virtue of, the

Act for the Suppression of Voluntary and Extra-judicial Oaths.

COMMUNICATION.

The Editors are not rempousibie for thc opinions of coxrespondents.
No notice wili be taen of unsignedt contributions.

BOURINOTS PARLIAMENTARY PROCEDURE.

7ôo the.Edf/tors of THE VARSITY.

SiRs,-When the Senate lasi year assented to my proposai to

pu certain parts of Mr. Bourinot's work on the course for the Fourîh
Yetar, I urged the author and bis publishers, Dawson Brothers, of

Montreal, to issue those parts in a separate edition. They cheer-
fuily consented to do so, and in a short urne students and others
xviii bave a chance to make ihemselves acquainted witb tbe history

of the Canadian constitution through the medium of Mr. Bourinot's

admirable sumamary. I have jusI been infoimed by the publishers
tbat the volume will be in duodeciîno size, that the type will be the

same as the type ofîthe British North America Act in the appendix
to Mr. Bourinol's large volume, and that it will be out in a very

few weeks-probaby in quite time enough to suit the convenience
of students.

I hope the work will be placed on the curriculum.of other univer-

sities,ýand tbat it may find ils way mbt the bands of ail who desire to

trace the course of events that led to tbe passage of the British

North America Act and to obtain a clear idea of the general fea-

tures of the constitution of wbicb that Act is the legal embodiment.
Legisiative Library, Nov. 21, 1887. WM. HOUSTON.

[A communication from Mr. F. J. Steen on " Hazing." is held
over for want of space.-EDS.i
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ROUND THE TABLE.

Mýatthew Arnold is an admirable phrase-maker. Whetlic
or flot lie is always original is another question. Som,
phrases associ ated with his name-such, for instance, a
" Sweetn ess and light," andl tbat descriptive of the Britisi
middle class as IlPhilistines,"~-are cases in point. Th,
former, acknowledgcd to be one of Swift's, is neyer associ
ated in the popular mmnd witb the Dean of St. Patrick's
but naturally suggests the Apostle of Culture, as soin<
rather disparagingly cali Mr. Arnold. The terni "lPlîiîi,
tines " was a peculiarly happy, thoui,, some may thini
cynical, phrase ;but its parentage is indisputed, and itý
applicability undoubted. But, admirable as Matthew
Arnold is in phrase-making, it is especially with regard tc
some definitions of bis that it is the desire of the writer tc
speak briefly. To praise bis definitions is perbaps but tc
praise bis style ; this may be superfluious ; but still, mdct
grace of style mnay flot always be an evidence, or accomi-
paniment of lumiiinous thought. In Mattbew Arnold hotli
are most happily united ; and tbis is in reality wbat con-
stitutes bis power and influence as a writer. He bas been
ridiculed for bis advocacy of culture, and the bumanities ;
but the fact remains that bie is almost the only mani in
England to-day who bas attempted to stem the all-power-
fui stream of advanced "lpractical " thougbt, to prevent
the swamping of tbe literature of power by tbe literature
of knowledge, and, in a word, to champion the cause of
literature as against the uiidue supremnacyof science. Tbis
bie bas dlone without being an enemy to the latter, and bas
gîven ample and satisfactory reasons for the faitb that is
in himi.

It is no new tbing to hear the many disparagements of
Literature and literary puirsuits, to listen to aspersions of
its followers, or to read the misconceptions and misunder-
standings of those who intentionally or otberwise miscon-
ceive or misuunderstand tbe miatter. It is indeed the coin-
monest thing now-a-days to hear the choruls of sneers at
Literature and Culture which the adberents and camp-
followers of the invading hosts of Science shout out with
loud acclaim. By them Literature is confouinded witb belles-
lettres, and Culture with a Ilsmattering of Greek and
Latin." They are charitable enougb to allow that tbese
things are rigbt and proper in tbeir way, and tbat their
followers nýàay be amiable and intelligent members of
society, but that the serions stuidy of sucb tbings is a farce,
is futile and useless, and that people only waste time by
devotîng tbemselves to their acquirement.y

* *Y
And now let uls bear what Mattbew Arnold says of

Literature and Culture. They are inseparable, and the
one inevitably leads to the other. In the lecture on
"lLiterature and Science," wbicb lie delivered in this citya couple of years ago, hie said : 'l In our culture, the aim
being Io hnow oiirselves and the world, we bave, as the means
to this end, Io know the best whieh has been tJiouWht and said in
the world." Culture, bie says, in one of bis earlier works,

Culture and Anarcby," Ilis the study of perfection." lie
distinguishies it from wbat bie calîs the Ilscientific passion
-the sheer desire to see tbings as tbey are," and cbarac-
terizes its moral and social quality as consisting in an
activity directed towards the practical attainiment of per-
fection, tbe making of Ilreason and the Will of God pre-
vail," as Bisbop Wilson finely pbrased it. To quote
Arîiold's equally fine phrase: IlNot a baving and a rest-
ing, but a growing and a becoming, is the character ot
perfection as culture conceives it." Prom these definitions
of culture it will be seen that the true conception of it is
entirely foreign to that popularly held-that it is "l a
smiattering of Greek and Latin and otber ornaniental
tbings, of little use for any one wbose object is~ to get at
truth and to bc a practical man." While rnistering to
man's "isense of beauty," it bias a far-reaching influence
upon bis "lsense of conduct "; and not only pleases and
gratifies, but orders and directs.

With regard to literature, Mattbew Arnîold is equally
lu minous and admirable. lie says, to quote again from

bis discourse on "l Literatuire and Science " -- c Literature
is a large Word; it may rnean everything written witb
letters or printed in a book. Euclid's Eleijicizs and New-

r ton's Principia are thus literature. AIl knowleclge that
e reaches us through books is literature." He then goes On
s to distinguîsli between tbis idea of literature and its value

1as distinguished from belles lettres-the Ilsinattering Of
Gre *ek and Latin and otber ornanuental tliings." And bere
again tbe practical utility of a study of literature is i"nsi"sted

>on, as the practical side of culture was, and its influenlce
Bupon tbe "sence of conduict " as well as uipon the il sen5se

of beauty" illustrated. lie says :- Iy knowing anciefit
Rome 1 do not mean knowing mnereîy more or îess Of

3Latin belles lettres, and takmng no accouint of Ronles
rniltary and political, and legal and administrative wark
in the world." . . . And as to tbe knowledge of modern
nations also, I mean, not mercly knuwing their belles
lettres, but knowing also whiat bias been done by suchlinf
as Copernicuis, Galileo, Newton, Darwin.
I3y knowing the best that bias been tbougbt and said in'
the world. . . 1 certainly include what lias been thOuIght
and said by tbe great observers and knowers of nature."

It mnay l)e said that these ideas arc not new;« 50111e weven caîl tbem trite and commonpl-ace. 13tt, be tbat as it
may, it is well for us sometimes to stop and rest awbiîe
and ponder over some tbings xvbicb are so often regarded
as lessons long since learned,-and long since forgottel,
In tbis age of Ilanarchy " and Iltriumpbiant democracY
it will do each one of us a great deal of good if we exarinýle
aur way' of life and see bow far we are endeavouring to"4make reason and the will of God p)revail," lîow near we
are endeavouring to attain to the perfection wbich the
culture we are supposed to be following is dest 1iied to îead,
bow mucb and how thoroughly we biave learncd fron, tle
past and fromi its literature those lesscns which teach U5
to satisfy not only our Il sense of beauiy, but our sense Of
conduct." In a word, how tbose of us who profeSs to
follow Literatuire andl Clture arc mailn g then hIlstrul
mental not only to better and fuller enjoynient of life, but
to our advancement towards perfection and the elevatiaO'
of our spiritual nature.

Let those wbo despair of ever secing tlîeir contributiol
in all the gorgeousneos of print, read the follo'.ing,wic
Mabala 1B. Cbaddock tells about the womian wbo wýrites
cinder tbe nîon de plumne of IlJohin Strange \Vinter -"-"4 She
was an l]nsuccessful writer at first, and whcn shc wrote tbe
story called ' Bootle's Baby ' she sent if aIl arouind befOre
she could find an editor tlîat wouild buy it. oîîe day sh
was walking in tbe street with a coinpanion, when she s.aW
a horse cast a sboe. She picked it up, saying, 'jIt is a Sigfl
of good luckç,' and carrîed it homie, wbcn slîe founid a nt
fruin a leadiug editor telling ber that , I3ootle's iljaby' 'v
accepted. Promn that day on slie lias l)ecn ricli and pros'
permus. Now, niy dear four thotîsand ciglit buindred fricflds'
liere is wlhat we niust (10 in order that otir stories na
accepted and our pockets filled witlh dollars. We lI12Us
find a borsesboe."

Tbis sanie Mabiala Li. Chaddock,-is tbis a mi] Or el
woman ?-replying to a request mnade b y Mr. Robt.Waters
in the September ILippineoit, that the owncrs of that 111a15o
zinc shouild publislî a volume of" Ilejected Contribt0flS
says :-Il If Mr. Waters is in carncst, aîîd rcally Wishles ta
read soine' rcjected contributions,' I think 1 can PccOlni0l
date biîn. If lie will pay tlîc postage both ways, I W
send Iiîmi a litisliel of 1rcjected contril uions,' andbi na
reacl and retuIrn thein at bis lcistire." We tl1ink we
of some very desirable I rejccted MSS." whc vud adegreatly to the interest of this proposed voliumie, and a.,thinking seriouisly of coîuîiii rlcatinig with Mr. Robt.ý'

WC~~ ceWt.r
and Malbala B'. Chaddock, with a view of cleariig Out ce0tain pigeon-luoles bC ave in otir ilhiind's cye. If thjeset 0

uinfortunates wotild combine ancî invite contribiîtn00 f'r(all over tbis continent, they could puiblisli a series as big
as tbe Enylp' Jritamiica, wlîich wouild conta 1 1

much interesting unatter, relatively, to the sq1uare
Verily, here is a chance for soine one to niake fane, and
fortune, and friends !
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

rel ports lyom Societies must reach us by noon on ThuïsdlaY to 88cUre
lusertion.

'AMrRîcA BEFORE COLUMBUS.-Dr. Wilson, President of the
li,9,th of Toronto, lectured on Saturdlay afterneon last, the

19hinst, in the Convocation Hall, on " America before Colum -
th The audience was large, and the proceeds were in aid of

ef thewso Horne. Dr. Wilson commenced by giving evidence
c visits of discoverers to tbis continent before the lime of

Cotmbs As early as A. D. iooo the Scandinavian voyagers

CesCe Greenland in their rude sips, and without the aid ofthe

C01ifas t heir only guide was the Phonician star of the Greek s,
stl ritey could reach the western world under those circum-

Ilace twas quite probable that the Tyrian voyagers, who were
qaîI avanced in navigation, had made the discovery ait a very

~~Uc) earlier period. The lecturer gave Christopher Columbus the
ofait canceiving that the world was round. and of having the

dlto Sail West in order ta reach the east and discover a more
dict route to India, which was the abject be bad in view when he
l"tliscOvered Amnerica. The discovery of Brazil, some few years

, Wa quoîed in support of the statement that had Colunmbus
?ith scovered America, the existence of this continent would,
" av short time afterwards, have been demonstrated by other

0f thî8  The grand question, however, was as to the condition
evid continent in the centuries before ils discovery. There was
too elce Of the presence of man since the timne the mammoth
Jerse thggscotinent. The rude stone implements found in New

subY sggetedthe idea of the presence of man at a time just
sol 1 eqtiet to the glacial period, and this led ta the belief rtat flot

thogafter man was present in Europe he was present here. But
founld Jae nuo sucb traces of ancienit civilizalion here as can be
rude "' the Old World. The mound builders were doubtless a
arceiPeOPle, whose leaders had a knowledge of geometry and

txectural science. It was evident that a germ of civilization
1ns"ted at a time, but tbat it was quenched by the savages. Fram

ears, study of th subject he did not believe that there was
ecl fi a knowledge of mineralagy being possessed by the

tan u? h hbited the part of the continent north of the Mexi-
civil, .In Central America there was a starîling evidence of

as i 0 architecture, sculpture and mineraîogy. In Peru there
0 lcaton of sun worship and scientific progress. Both these,

cr.es t OUId not be regarded as of great antiquity. He ex-
ttted tdeep !egret that the rude hunters of gold bad been per-

tlope eradicate the most valuable traces of the history of these
tion as Atferica possessed n o such evidence of ancient civili-

ilerevers rope, Asia and Africa presented, and he held that if
!t eol Were tecase, as some advocates of evolution contend,
bOre take their problemn ten times mare difficult than it was

th-riEIAI'CL AND PHYSICAL SOCîE'rv.-A regular meeting
R~oi, e Mathemnatical and Physical Socýety xvas held in Lecture

MunNo , On Tuesday afternoon, Nov. i 5th. The President, T.
and t6 

0 B~~.IOccupied the chair. An inîeresling essay on the life
OldonR. of Descartes was read by Mr. J. G. Witton. Mr. C.

gav ecadsn lecturer in chemisîry in the Velerinary College,
Sth 0rn 'nstructive and beautiful experiments in~ connectioli witb

litinte ery ~Of the polarization of lighî. on motion of Mr. A. F.
"t rIa vote Of thanks was tendered Mr. Richardson. Prablems

,ý thole by Messrs. McGowan, Witton, DeLury and Whitelaw.
eî IlMeeting of the Society papers wilbe read by Mr. J

,""a" andj Mr. D. Hull.

heoerrmLANGUAGE CLUB.-The"second German meeting of
P "Sid 1tita ei0g d last Monday in the Y. M. C. A. Building, the
th r ei ss abi the chair. The meeting was well attended and
gat40

111 a bve the usual standard. Mr. Steen opened the pro-
be, r U0de hi. essay on L'Arrabbiata, ýone of the novels of the

bt nelth uscussion-Paul Heyse, and presented clearly the
""h 5o h tyle and of the novel. Mr. Vandersmisseil followed

Po.icjU ' rSS in German, and a selection fromn Heyse's
thisîted of as rnsuch appreciated. The next an the programme

MCiWith able essay by Miss Scott, on Hans Lange. dealing
vand e O ullines of the story. At the request of the club

in~ after :i,5ltisen read anoter poemn entitled "Nachgeschicht,
4 bokI ew WcomPlitTeiltary re marks by the President, the meet-

4ts P for~ baîf an bour's conversation in German. The es-
ta b e congratulated also on the clear and distinct

fi erWic they read their essayý, thereby contributing much
rij e nt0 Of their audience. The meeting of this saciely

OCkt -~ aternocrn next will be devoted lu Dickens and bis
1-.I f Il Programme is as faîîows :" Dickens, as an Inter-

"liet,,a by~N ature," by T. C. Des Barres ; "Tale of Twa
Wveht ' V McMichaei ; and David Copperfield " by S.

4 aà'nsWl be given framn " Nicholas Nickleby," by Miss
CCt sh1Oi;î graduate of the Philadeiphia School of Oratory.. e a large attendance.

THE ENGINEERING SOCIETYv beld ils usual meeting on Tuesday,
23rd inst., ait the S'hool of Science. Routine business having
been disposed of, Mr. Marani read an essay entitled " A short
H-istorical Sketch of Sanitary Science," in which be traced the
knowledge of sanitary ]aws as fair back as the 16th century before
Christ ; when monarchs, unquesîioned in their aulhority, forced
their people ta, live in healthy dwellings, antd forced themn to pay
sufficient attention ta sanîtation ta insure the freedom of their
t>wns and cities frorn disease and pestilence. Sanitary science
flaurished especially in the Roman era, wlîen that nation con-
structed those immense aqueducts, baths, &c., which bear testi-
mony ta the knowledge and foresight of the people, and some of
which may yet be recognized aniong the ruins of Italy. Ih was at
tbis lime, also, that the Campagna of Rame was so thoroughly
drained that the fever hi-Id in its nuarshes disappeared almost en-
tirely, and the land thus reci:di-ed was utilized for farmiîig pur-
poses. The Roman dynasty tell, huwever, and witb il disappeared
almost ail traces of sanilary science. Through the Middle Ages
down ta as laIe as 176o, we flnd what are now considered as rudi-
menîary precautions disregarded entirely, and frightful epidemics
of fever, choIera, &cconstanlly ravaging diîfierent parts of Europe
These very plagues, however, seemu tG have awakened in the
people a sense of the frightful state of Iheir towns and cities, and
ta have led la those investigations, upon the result of whicb modern
sanitary engineering and science are founded. The essayisî closed
witb a brief outliue of the germ lheory as il is aI present forrnulaîed
hy the erninent pathologisîs of Europe. In the discussion which
followed Mr. Marani's paper, D)r. Ellis described some of the ex-
periments which have been made in recent years, and which bave
sboWn that disease is due la the production of plomaines by the
bacteria which exist in ail organic malter, These plarnaines are
of definite chemnical composition and are believed ta act in a simi-
lar manner ta such poisons as arsenic. Bacteria also play an im-
portant part in the purification of aur soul ; assirnilating the
animal malter wbicb is îhrown upon or filters îhruugh the ground,
niîragenizing il and rendering it perfectly harmless. The discus-
sion an Limes, Martars and Cemenîs was laid over tili the nexI
meeting.

y. M. C. A.-Tuesday nexl-Missionary address by Rev. John
McLawrin, a Baptist missionary lalely returned front India ; Thurs-
day next-Regular meeting will be addressed by Rev. E. A. Staf-
ford, of the Metropolitan. The building is kept open every Sunday
from 2 la 6 p.m. ; reading-rooin and lîbrary openî lu al]. Regular
devotional meeting was held on Thursday, the 241h, 1-l B. Fraser,
Captain of the "Association " îearn,leader. Subject-Bought with
a price, based an 1 Cor. 6 :19, 20. Christians urged, on account
of the greatuess ofîthe price-the sufferings and death of Christ-ta
live nearer Him and ta devote îhernselves entirely la His service.
A slrong appeal made la those wbo do nol believe, and abjections
thal men urge against Christ and Chrislianily answered.

TïIE WOaIAN'S MEDIcAL COLLEGE bas entered upan ils fifîb
session most prosperously. There are eigbîeen studenîs in regular
attendance. A Studenîs' Association, for liîerary, social and busi-
ness purpases, bas recently been organized, having a reading
room in cannection with il. rbe final studenîs have ilso a
Chemical Society, which meets every fortnight and pi omises ex-
cellent resuils.

The Glee Club bas received a number of invitâtions la sing in
public during the preserit term. The following are those whicb
have been accepttd :-They will furnish the music for the Inter-
collegiate debale beîween the McMaster College and the Osgoode
Literary and Legal Society, ta be held in Osgoade Hall on Friday
evening, NOV. 25tlh; tbey will take part in a promenade concert in
the Horticullural Pavilion on Thursday evening, December the 7th,
and also ta be present aI the debate belween 'Varsily and Trinity
on Friday evening, Dec. 2nd. The cornriltee extend a bearty in-
vitation ta ail undergraduates, who are musically inclined, ta corne
ta the praclices every Friday afîemnaon aI 4 o'clock, in the wesî
end Lecture Roorn.

The Central Association cup lie match was played on the Rose-
dale grounds last Saturday aflernoon between the Torantos and
Var-sily. Neither club was able ta place ils sîrongest îeam on the
field. The Varsity, bowever, were more unfortunale in Ibis tespect
than their oppanienîs. At haîf-time the prospects were brigbî for
Varsity the score being 2 goals la o in their favour ;but after play
was resumed, although the Varsity boys were fortunate enougîî ta
secure another goal, the 'forontos were equally fartunate in secur-
ing îhree lunes in succession and would in ail prabability have
continued tu score hal flot lime been called. The result being a
draw, it was decided ta play the next match on Saîurday, Dec. 3rd,
on Union Lawn.

The Medical Students weie received in thre University Y. M.
C. A. building on.Tuesday evening last. There were about tbree
hundred, present, including Prof. Wilson and the following mem.
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bers of the respective Faculties :-D)rs. W. T. Aikîns, Geikie'
Richardson, McFarlane, Ferguson, Peters, H. W. Aikins. Ad-
dresses were delivered by Dr. O. R. Avison, President of the joint
Medical Association, Dr. Wilson, Drs. Geikie and Richardson,
and the Rev. A. Gandier. Miss Russell contribnted two vocal
solos, and Miss Geikie an instrumental solo with a piano accom-
paniment by Dr. A. Geikie. Refresbments were provided at the
instance of the ladies whose busbands are members of the Faculty.

The Cos Ingeniorum in McMaster Hall was re-organîzed last
week. The object is to be a Literary Society for the University
students wbo reside in th, Baptist College. The membership is
over twenty-five. The followiog officers were elected :President,
J. H. Hunter; Vice-President, H. Robertson ; Secy.-Treas., F. C.
Cook ; Critic, O. McMichael.

A Gîce Club in connection with the University Medical College
was organized last week with a membersbip of about thirty. The
following officers were electe~d :President, W. Egbert; Secy.-
Treas., C. McLachlan ; Musical I)irector, A. H. Holliday, and a
committee of management consisting of three members.

W. P. Thompson and A. N. Garrett are the only representatives
from Toronto on the International Association F. B. Team.

The Song Book will he published on the 9th of December.
Intending snbscribers shonld at once send in their naines to Mr.
J. D. Spence, the Secretary.

R. L. johnston. '87 has returne-1 from bis visit to the old land,
and is studying law in this city.

- GENERAL COLLEGE NOTES.

Rev. Dr. William C. Winslow, of Hamilton College, Clinton,
N. Y., describes the picturesque method of conferring the degree
of D. C. L. at the University of King's College, Windsor, Nova
Scotia:

IlIf one desires to witness the pomp and circumstance of an
Oxford enc-xnia, on a smaller scale but flot less complete in details,
let him repair another year to the lovely Acadia of tbe fair Evan-
geline and note the King's College encxenials on one of the most
charming bucolic sites ever deeded to the halls of learning. The
long main building faces down a sylvan eminence, witb the chapel
to its left and the convocation hall to its right. The procession is
not only academical, it is picturesque as it moves, either to the parish
church in the morning or the convocation hall in the afternoon.
For scarlet gowns, as well as black gowns, doctorial and other
hoods, enliven what witb us at such times are customary suits of
solitary black. The plat form of the hall is, of course, equally en-
livening. The president formally opens the convocation in Latin,
followed by words on what the year bas brought forth, in plain
English. Special bonorary degrees are then conferred. The
' D.C.L.' candidate, e.g., is seated just in front of tbe platform. The
presenter of the board of governors addresses the president upon
the subject, who assents and asks the governors for their consent,
wbicb is given ; then the presenter conducts tbe candidate to the
entrance ball, where be places over bis gown the D.C.S. bood
(scarlet without and pink witbin), escorts bim to tbe platform, pre-
sents him to the president, who confers the degrees-touching the
candidate's bead witb bis ( the president's) cap-and then seating
him by bis aide, the governor of Nova Scotia being on bis right and
the newly created doctor on bis left. The above locution and in-
terlocution is entirely in Latin, save that the president also declares
in plain Englisb why sncb or such an bonorary degree ougbt to be
conferred on the presented ane. Alter law or divinity tbe M.A.'s
bave their turm, and so on."-Haiiton Literary Monthly.

Some statistics of interest to college men : One-half of one per
cent. of the young men of the country are college graduates ; 65
per cent. of tbe presidents of the United States have been college
graduates, vice-presidents, 50 per cent. ; speakers of House of
RepresentativeS, 5o per cent. ; members of Senate, 46 per cent.;
associate justices Suvreme Court, 73 per cent. ;chief justices, 83
per cent.; cabinet officers, 54 per cent. Draw your own conclusions
as to the value of a college educution.-Ex.

TO OUR READERS.

We cannot too strongly urge upon our readers tbe necessity of
subscribing for a family weekly newspaper of the first class-sucb,
for instance, as Jize Jndéendent, of New York. Were we obliged
to select one publication for hab»tual and careful reading to the
exclusion of aIl others, we should choose unbesitatingly 7>le In«j
dependent. It is a newspaper, magazine and review, alî in ane.
It is a religions, a literary, an educational, a story, an art, a scien-
tific, an agricultural, a financial and a political paper combined. It
bas 20 folio pages and 21 departments. No matter wbat a personis
religion, politics or profession may be, Ihe -Independent will prove
a belp, an instructor, an educator. Our readerscan do no less than

to send a postal for a free specimen copy, or for thirty cent-' the
paper will be sent a month, enabling one to judge of its nenits
more critically. Its yearly subscription is $3, or two years for$Ç

THE TNDEPENDENT:
The Largest, the Ablest, the Best Relgious & Literary WeeklY

I N T HE W OR LID.

One of the ablest weeklies in existence. "-Pail Mail Gazette.
The most influential religions organ in the States "-The Specta'

tor, London, England.
IClearly stands in the fore front as a weekly religions luagaz'IOO

-Sunday Schoot limies, Philadeiphia, Pa.a
Prominent features of THE INDEPENDENT during the 0oroing y

will be promised. I
Ploligic.s and Th-ologîcal A~rticles, by Bishop ff00 tinIgto~

Bishop Coxe, Dr. Theodore L. Cnyler, Dr. Howard Osgood, Dr.10'
ard C rosby, Dr. W. R. Huntington, Dr. James Freeman Clarke, Dr.
Geo. F. Pentecost, and others.Sunrpof

Scal ad Plolftica1 ArLticles, by Prof. Wmn. G. Sum r r
Rd. T. Ely, IPres. John Bascom, Prof. Arthur T. Hadley, and

Monthl7 Litorar7 Articles by Thomas Wentworth 111991 15 5
and other critical and literarv articles by Maurice Thompsofl Char*
Dudley Warner, James Payn, Andrew Lang, Edmund Gosse, nil-y
Stoddard, Mrs. Schuyler Van Rensselaer, Louise Imogen uio'
H. H. Boyesen, and others. hlo

2O0=5 adStiries by E. C, Stedman, Elizabeth Stuart RO
Edward Everett Hale, Harriet Prescott Spofford, Jua ScasYer' n
Terry Cooke, Edith M. Thomas, John Boyle O'Eeilly, and otherO,

A Short Sorial Story by E. P. Roe.

Terme to Subscribers :-Three months, 75o.; fonr mnonthO, si; 0,
menthe, $1.50; One year, $3; Two years, $5; Five years, $10. who

Can any one make a better investment of $2 to $3 than one
will pay 52 Dividenides dutinq thi year 2 esoit

Every intelligent family needs a good Newspaper. It i5 1 ne of
for parents and children. A good way to make the acqosintlotl
The Indopoud.elit is to send 30 cents for a"I Trial Tnp" for a'Vl

specimen copies Froc.

The Independent.and American A rcI.'
Will both be sent, one year each, to any person not a sube~ 0r
The Independent, for $3.75. The regular price o! both is $ 4 .50 lo

remittanne to The Todependent, P.O. Box 2787 New York. :ires.
No papers are sent to subscribers after time paid for bas exPprozx
The Independent's Clubbing List will be sent free to n O peto

asking for it. Any one wishing to subsoribe for one or mnore P&
or magazines in connection with The Independent can Bave rnoneY
ordering from our Club List. Âddress-

The lndmenent, P.O. BOX 2787 NW~r

AN NOUNCE MENT.

T1HE VARSITY is condzecied by undergraditates of the "'I er
of Toronto, and wili apbear eve~y Saturday of the aaet/Uli
Il aimns at being the exponent of the views of thie gniverslIy i'
and will always seek the highest interests of our Unilversty rfl
Literary Department wil/, as hereto fore, be a main feaure. ai,
news columns are fiell and accu rate, containiflg rePorts
mieetings of inierest Io its readers.

CONTENTS 0F THE PRESENT NUNIBFR

Waiting for Strength. E. C. ACHEISON.
A Tragedy in Profile. -

From the Minnessang. 13OHEMIEN. ''gr

The Student as a Social Uuit. PHILLIPS STEA G
Forgot. NOMA. The Sunny South. IL.

Literary Notes.

Topics cf the Hour.
Senator Macdanald's LiberalitY.

An The Literary Society and Politics. hlloe
AnAthletic Association. A $1,000

Communication. ]0504
Bourinot'a Parliamentary Prodedure. WNM.

Round the Table.
University and College NefW5

Di-Varsities.
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ci f09 the persistent attempt of numerons
*'aette Manufacturers to cope in part the

rM arne of the IlRichmond Straight
art Now in the eîeventh year of their POPU-

(if Y, w tbink it alike due to the protection
p nuble .er and ourselves, f0wan h

%tbll. against base imitations and caîl their
t ut~on tO the fact that the original Sraight

x dt 1 cd s the Richmond Straight Cut No.
Idtld toobsv in 1875, and to caution the

%deitsto bsevethat oui signature appears
CigerY0 Package of the Genuine Straight Cut

ALLEN & GINTER,
Richmond, Va.

HATS THAT R HAIS.

WRIGHT & 00.
A're showing the finest stock of Hats

in the City.
1r4POrted from the best English and

Arnerican makers.

Ladje8' and Gents' Furs of ail kinds.

WRIGHT & GO.,
el Street ]East

}&LSMOORE & BANGS,

Priln ers
and

'---,Pubishers
& 41 MELINDA :STREET

te f the EVANGELICAL CHURCHMAN)

Ail ~. TORONTO.
Skinds OfIrltn executed with taste

PrrrPtess ad at moderate prices.

~ ~NDFOR ESTIMATES.

DI-VARSlIES.

FASHIONABLE.

Mr. Jim Awkins, after composing an ad-
vertisement for his friend Bill, ýýeads it.
"Friendly lead at ' Bull an' 'Oins' for benefit

of a 'i'ly industrus and 'opeful young man
Iateiy in trouble. Ladies and gents three-
pence a 'ed." Bill: "lGive it a baur of
'spectability, and say carridges hordered at
heleven o'clock." J im :"lNo, let it be twelve
or 'alf-past, 'cause missus and me won't be
tight enough to, be conweyed home any
sooner."

ONE FOR THE PARSON.

A clergyman sought to lead a congregation
of children to see that the wearing of a uni-
formn was a mark of distinction, making the
individual easily recognized, and involving
responsibilities.

IlYou see a man walking very erect,
dressed in a red coat-who is hie ?"A sol-
dier, sir."

ccRight ! Von see a man wearing a kind
of helmet, and dressed in blue-who is hie."
"A policeman, sir."

"lRight again."1 Then the preacher braced
himself up to sketch a parson.

IlYou see a man dressed in a black coat,

and wearing a stiff white collar-who is hie ?"
"lA masher, sir," was the triumphant re-

joinder.

THE CONCISE IMPERIAL DIC-
TIONARY.

IlIt stands first-and by a long interval -

among ail the one-volume English dictionaries
hitherto published."-Acadenzy London, Eng.

Messrs. J. E. Bryant & Co., 64 Bay Street,
Toronto, the Canadian publishers of THE

CONCISE IMPERIAL DIÇTIONARY,have much
pleasure in annouflciflg that copies of it mnay

be obtained from their representative, Mr.
E. A. Hardy, of University College. In

accuracy and modernness of scholarship,
especially in the lateness of its etymological
informnatiofl, and in completeness of vocabu-
lary, as well as in cheapnesS of price, TE

CONCISE IMPERIAL has no superior. The

readers of THEVARSITyareinvited to send to

Messrs. Bryant & Co. for descriptive circulais.

VARSITY BOOK.
THE vAIRSITY BOOK is a selec-

tion of the best prose and verse composi-
tions which have appeared in TE

'VARSIur during past years.
There are now only about

50 OOPIES
unsold.

Tbose who wish to possess a copy of

The VARSITY Booiç before the edition is

exhausted should apply at once,

W. PRENDERGAST,
Business Manager,

]Paîca 50 CENTS. VAEsITY Office,

The Students' Corner.

A NDE EFFREY,
NDREW 1ispensinig Chemist,

Corner Yonge and Carlton Streets.
A full jancrtliont of Toit Eeoqnisites, Sponiges,

Soaips. Com a Vf, Looth and liait Brishes, per-

&'.It A Liberal I)iscount to Students.

H. ABEL & 00.,

Fashionable Tailors,
432 Vonge Street, - - Toronto.

Noarly opposito CarlItoni stroct.

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy

Worsteds, New Pain:ings, Etc., on hand.

A perfect fit gn'Laranteed.

N.B-Ani early eaul is respectfuliy sollcied

NeaIr Yongo Stroot A, une.

ALEX BROWN, i

BOOKS ANI) STATIONERY.

Students' Supplies, Note Books, Pencils,
Rubbers, Lrawing lPaper, Arkansas 011
Stones, India Ink, Nests of Saucers, &c., &?c.

445 YOINGE STREET. 445ý

E LOCUTION.
MRS. WM. J. IHOWARD, LL.B.,

Author of ' The Cavatlian Etcoiitioiit,"

TEACHER OF ELOCUTION.

For classes or priva te loasons apffly.

225 ONTAIRIO STREET, -- TORONTO.

THE COSIESTBAERSO

489 Vonge Street, - Opposite Fire Hall
il, BELL, late foreinan of thoe Rossin 1-ouFe

Barber 8110P. special attention to students.
izazors ground and met.

Will be Issued Shortly.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
STUtTDENTS' SOlNG ]BOOK,

This work hgs bee0n couipiled by a Conmîtteo of
Oraduates anld U,îdergraduates of the Univeraîtv
of Tolonto, aud fornim the mioat complote and
generally useful work of it4 clas in existence.

'The selectins comprise the bast of National
Songs, Part Songs, etc., of ail countries.

Students, choruses, original, grave and gay, in
great variety.

misceujanéolls and generel selections, in which
are rnany original and valuable numbers, making a
total or 190 paqûs. Artistically de6îgned and band-
sonioly bound in cloth and gi. Typiography, paper,
etc.,1 the bast obtainabta. Prices, $1.25.

prospectus and funil information mailed by the
publns&5r

ISTICKILING & SON
Music t'ub]ishers, 107 venge Street.

LTIiRCC)ITRT & S-0N '
l e aIasonhn lrge AILOr,0& oBE3:VZ.AEER

'Î'"l alay onhad alagestock of GENTS' FURNISHINGS, TIES, COLLARS, ETC., in endless variety.

C'land see thern, 4É3 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
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SPECIAL
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'û00tý à

S. R. H~
428 andi 430 YO]

South of Cc

S TUENrS, A'I
Shaving and Hair

353 SPADIN
(just below

President Carter, of Williams, recety E SAESDiS COU N T gave the mernbers of the Sophomore class N E SAES N EIDCL
hazing. Hle informed them that one of the Sent to, any address in Canada at pblENTS in conditions upon which they would be allowed jlisF'2rs' closest rates.to remamn in the baseball league was that ail
cane rushing and interference with Fresh- M cAI1N S H & E LUL1S,nd ~en must be given up. He told the class 0<111Gi4te Post Office. 1201011,20 frankly that if a man was caught in ihisîbusiness he svould suifer severely. He nîso U SRIFLES ANI) REVOLVERS.T_ gave the Freshman class a talk on smoking QUN, S T MODE! 8.

SN N ÀA' s and drinking.E:x. F uEnGER tocio ulcl and\VfcbSt 1il

NG SI REEI 3 A doctor, wbo was an eider of the paiish b-elst gun înakers in Egandîeachurch, was called upon, in the exercise of
ollee Ae.his duty, to reprirnand the beadle and grave- W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Toronto'illge se.digger for drunkenness, and be dwelt so Large illustrated catalogue fulli of inforrriation'

long on the old fellow's misconduct as to ex -____________
cite bis anger, and draw from himt this'TENTION expression:
i" Ah, doctor, 1 thocht you wad hae treated J A M ES A LIfSON

-Cutting Par loups' rny failings wi' mair gentleness, for ye sbould~~ AVENUE, hae been the last man 10 say ocht againstMED ' A Ir T IL rA AVENUE, ~me, seeing 1 hae covered up sae mony o'yer M R H N A L)-Coliege). bI unders."

E LDRIDGE STANGOJNP ER
Has rernoved to 116 Yonge, cor. Adelaide.

Sunbeams, $ s.oo per doz Cabinets $3
per dozen.

Oid Pic/ares (o/led, .En/arged ana /inîshed in
ce/ors, ZIzk or Crayon. Orders f/led front
an>' Négatives made by thie /irm o/ Stan/on (51
Vicars.

JOHIN MACDONALD & CO.,
Importers,

21, 23,25 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St.
TORONTO.

And 31 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

IAFFRAY & RYAN,
244 Yongye Street,

IMPOIIIERS OF GROCERIES, WINES AND

Labatt's andi o/lier A/es,
Old Rye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry Wiues,.';Oyrs. ol

J ~r BRC, î8 King St. e

ART PHOTOGRA PH ER.
Guarantees the finest and n'ost -rtistic woi k<

that can be produced, and allows a liberai dis-
court to Professors and Students conmc-cted
with Toronîto University and other colleges.

A GLIMPSE BEHIND TH1E PULPIT.
A lot of unclaimed freigbt was sold recently

at Boston. Arnong the gonds there turned
out to be two hundred manuscript sermons,
written by a Connecticut clergyman. The
purchaser discovered some curions notes on
the margins, sncb as the following " De-
liver this passage in solemn tones ; Scorn-
fui smile after the word 'neyer' ;"Pause
long enongh to count twenîy-five after this
passage ;' "A witbering frown in the direc-
tion of the gallery at the words 'aIl of you';
"Close Bible with violent slam after this
passage ;" "Contemplate ceiling in attittude
of adoration at this point ;" " Sarcastic wave
of hand ;-»" "Rapid gesture " Tears and
pocket handkercbcef."

L EAVE your measure and secure a sample
Aiof Trebie's perfect fltting French yoke

shirts at Treble's Great Shirt House, 53 King
Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measure-
ment free.

Foot-bail Jerseys, Caps and H-ose. Warrn
Underwear, ail sizes and qualities, at Treble's
Great Shirt Flouse, 53 King Street WVest, corner
of Bay Street. Gents' Kid Gloves, ail sizes.

The butler in a wealtby regidence under-
took to explain to the plumber the repairs
necessary in the dining roorn. The lady of
the bouse appeared and rebuked the butier,in the presernce of the plomber, for flot lock-
ing up the silver plate, wbereupon the
plomber called bis boy, and directed hirn to
take his watch and chain and ail the cents
he bad in bis pocket borne for safe keeping,as be bad evidently corne to a bouse wbere
sorne one couid not be trusted. We corn-
rnend the plumber for bis presence of mind,
as he evidently vaiued bis gond time-keeping
watch bonght front Trowern, the Jeweller,
171 Yonge St.

AND IMPORTER OF WOOLIENS, &C"~

264 YONGE STREEfT, TOI{ONTO

(A liberal discount to students.)

L. &J. SIEVEBRT

TOBACCON ISTS

Mail Buidinlg, 54 Kinlg Street 016S
TORONTO.

Fine lbnported and Dornestic jtf

cox & O
Sftcck Brokers,

Members of Toronto Stock Exchaflge*

26 TORONTO f

Continuons market quotations frotuev
York, Chicago and b)y private 0vire

ROWSELL
Importers of Books ani Statiollery,

& HUTCHISON
Pub1sherPrîn~r~ ind OOkbndyHave constantiy in Stock the B3ooks required for the Universities, Public and Private ScboolS. OCATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76, KING STREET EAST, TOP1~

P'OETHE.-Select poems, witb notes by Sonnenschein. 75c. LOUNSBURG (T. R.)-Hstory of the Engligh Language' i.GWHITE (R. G.)-Words and tbeir Uses. $1l25.GOETHE.-Faust. Translated in the original metres. By Bay. KILLICK (Rev. A. H.) -Students' Hiandbook toogCard Taylor. Witb explanatory notes. 7oc. $î.l25.
BERKELEY (GEO.)-Principles of Hurnan Knowledge, 35 UL J)Otie fPyhlg.$.5SMITH (ADAM).-Wealtb of Nations. $1.25. $3.5o SULL (.)-ist of sy c. $1.75GRAY (A.)-New Manual of Boay $.0 Fuîl Supplies of University College Text Books*

WILLIAMSON & CO., 5 King St. WVest (Next Dominion Bank, TORONTO'
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A.OID lmHO08PIiâA..TE-..
For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Diminisheci Vitality, etc.

prepared according to tbe directions of Prof. E. N. Horsford, of Cambridge.

AYti~' Preparation of the phosphates of lime, magnesia, potash and iron with phosphoric acid, inschfrastheediyaimatdbte

UJniversally recomniended and prescribed hy the physicians of ail schools.
Its action will harmonize with such stimulants as are necessary to take.
't is the best tonic known, furnishing sustenance to both brain and body.
It !nal<e a deliclous drink with water and sugar cnly.

As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.
lutR.E W. ROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0., says: From My experience. can cordial]y recommend it as a brain and nerve tonic, especially

ervous debility, nervous dyspepsia, etc., etc." FrW kfles
exr )i- ILIM . LOHIR Bfflo NY, ay: Iprsrieditfo Forol Wres, hakefaulnetdetfr akfs.es

6 te 8 fervousness, etc., and hie reports it has been of great benefit to hlm."'

In Nervous Debility.
tl.EDWIN F. VOSE, Portland, Me., says: I bave prescribed it for many of the various forms of nervous debility and it has neyer

fald toý do good." For the Ill Effets of Tobacco.

t3it.11 C. A. FERNALD, Boston, says. ", h ave used it in cases of impaired nerve function, with beneficial results, especially in cases
'e the system is affected by the tonic action of tobacco"'

Ilvigorating, - Strengthening, - Healthful, - Refreshing.
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particulars mailed free.

Manufactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.

2roeSSOflSDlCaxrds.
Legal

*~~LASHg CASSELS & HOLMAN, Barris-
1ýk ,. &'c , Dosjinion Chambers, over Dominion

Or. eil1g and Youge Streets, Toronto.

SBlake Q.C. S. H. Blake, Q .
,b CJ il i Walter Cassels, Q.C.,

itCî: liau. H. Cassels,
ases Alex. Mackenzie,

lckie. W. H. Blake

% lqetr 'R BROOKE & GREEN, Barristers.
rB UtOr &0c Torouto aud Sutton West,ýtit"'G ('anng Arcade, Toronto. Main

Ringford. G. I. C. Brooke. A. 0. F. BonItou.

OSPALCONBRIDGE & BARWICK, Barris-
&lrstr MSS, HOYLES & AYLESWORTH,

&o ' . North of Scotiand Chambers, 18 andIreet NWest, Toronto.

W Qs 'a W. G. Falcoubridge, Q.C.
'4yielwolth Walter Barwick,
~ AUS ~ W. J. Franks,
Aour. H. J. Wright.

M WAT, :
k ow, ALENNAN. DOWNEY & BIGGAR,0

fjt 13rrlst4 ICLNAN, DOWNEY & LANG-
tu Fiteet', SOr 1 tors, &o., York Chambers,

n'O 1jMOwat Q.C.. James Maclennan, Q.C.,
5
nRon, C.W.Torpsn

Ot 3rs,-OBLEIi, HOSKIN & CREELMAN
nt tre re SOloltors, &o., Temple Chambers

W8 Mce~t~ Q.. B. B. Osier. QC.,
ýý qAdam R.Celan

et blt W. H. P Cleniont,

k. W M.Douglas. W.3. Raymond.

L.egal.

DELAMERE, REESOIt, ENGLISH & ROS4,
11Barristere, Solicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 To-

ronto Street, Consumer's Gas Company's Buildings.

T. D. Delamnere. H. A, Reesor.
E. Taylonr Fuglisb. C. C. Ross.

jOYNE & MANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &c
cOffice, Tlibou Street, Riscdon Block, opposite

the Market, St. Thomas, Ont.

James Hl. Coyne. Jehiel Manu.

RW. WILSON, LL.B., BARRISTER, Solicitor

e Conveyaflcet, &c0

McCallune flock-Cing Street, Cobonrg.
Money to Loan.

W ILLIAM F. W. CIREELMAN,
13sRRTSTER, SOLICITOS, NOTARv PUBLIC, ETC.

17 York Chlambers, Toronto etreet, Toronto.

[Late Mr. B. Fiaudfield Macdonald.]

m ACDONAL]) & MACINTOSH,
BARRISTERS.

C ORBN W AL L

G .S. LINDSEY,

'~BARRISTER, SOLICI fOR, ETC.

28 yORK CHEAMBERS, TORONTO STREET,

Toronto.

Medical.

DR. PETER H. BRYCE, MA.,,

(L.R.C.P. & S., Edin., &c., &o.)

Office and resideuce, N. W. Corner College alla
Spadina Avenue.

DR. ALBERT A,MADNL
180 SIbiCOE STREET

Office Hours-9 to 10 arn., 2 o'clock, an 1 7 to 9.

W . NATTRESS, M.D., C.M., MERC.S., hiug.

COR. YONGE &ND CARLTON STREETS.

Dental

Re. ALIT
SURGEON DENTIST

129ýyONGE ST., CORNER OF ANNE STREET.

G . CARS::,

Office-34 Grosvenor Street, Toronto.
farTelephone communication
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S TUDENTS

wil derive satisfaction by purchasing at

ROGERS'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

Shirts Made to Order.

Students Special Discounts.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm)

TORONTO.

DOES YOUR \VATCH STOP?

Take it to T. H. ROBINSON,
510 Yonge Street,

<corner Breadalbane-street.)

jýý Repairing a Specialty.

OBER M.WILLIAMS,
ROB R Law ,Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

THE JEWELLER.

For Gold and Silver Watches,
For Engagement Rings.
For Plain Gold Wedding Rings.
For Silver-Plated Ware.
"For A i Spoons and Forks.
Eor Rodger's Table Cutlery.
For Watch Repairing.
For Manufacturing Jewellery.
For Footballs and Boxing Gloves.
For Cricketing and Tennis Goods.

SEE S. B. WINDRUM,

For the Best Value and Lowesî
Prices in the Trade.

GOODS ON APPROVAL.

S. B. WINDRUM,
31 KING STREET EAST,

1 UPSTAIRS. i

S TUDENTS, when you require any-

Gents' Eurnishinirs,
Reuiolfber the place to get well snited at riglit

prices je at

M~ 1 IL L.-& N' a,
=413 Yonge Street, New Y. M. C. A. Buildings.
Shsrts to order. Dliecount to studente.

:B

THE CAT.

The cal is an animal. Our cat is a beast.
She lives in our house, and yet she cannot
be called a dependant. She is perfectly
tame, and yet shte drives us wdld. She does
only what she tbinks fit, nor can art nor
slippers, flung promiscuously, control any of
her inclinations. As we write, she is chasing
her own laul in the back garden. Happy
féline!

The cat keeps late hours. No naturalist
hIas discovered wbere she keeps them ; nor,
indeed, does it signify. Science riscs
superior to sucb quibbles. She haunts the
tiles, and maks thcmt vocal ; just, indeed, as
though they were tbe roof of her own mouth.
She is fond of horse-flesh, and generally
sportive. She does not shine as a mother,
but can sec in the dark. She likes good
milk, and conseqnently neyer wets ber
wbiskers with ours ; indeed, she always runs
away at the sound of the dairymnan's tins.
She does not go in mucb for mice, as their
retreats are ton narrow to admit of ber doing
so. She bas a weakness for mackerels'
beads and fowls' gizzards, and could be
utilized for flddle-strings after death._ Truly
can we add, in the words of the blank-verser:
Pussy, with alI thy faults, we love tbee sil.
Ay, yes ; the stiller the better, for a lively cat
in a literary sanctumn is a mistake.

There are many varieties of cats. Some
are dangerous tb man-sucb, for instance, as
the tiger cal and the tip cat. The tip cat is
prevalent in England during certain times of
tbe year, andi flics savagely aI its innocent
victim, succeeding in many cases in gouging
out bis eye, or inflicting a life-long injury.
IlIt is all done in play," says old Buffon #but,
as the ilinerant sbowman remarkcd, when
speaking of this deceastd naturalist, IlBuf-
foon is a 'owling old fool !

The civet cat is sent for a wise purpose
no doubt is scented for tbe samne reason.
The pole cat does not smell sweetly, but il
bas its place in the mysterînus cconomy of
nature. More it would be impolitic to add.

There is the gaol cat, ton. Thbis is a most
useful animal ; thoughi soure bumanitarian
gentlemen maintain the contra y. These
gentlemen want ta bave its claws clipped;
but tbey should remember tbat the ruffians
for whose benefit tbis cat is kept don't put
boxing-gloves on their bands wben lhey as-
sault their belpless victims.

Unlike tbe ox or tbe sbeep, the cal, wben
dead, becomes anytbing you like, from pork
up ta veal and bamn. It makes nice mutton-
pies. From tbe circumsîance tbat cals are
s0 oflen covered by crust afîer death, an in-
genious correspondent, who signs bimself a
collateral descendant of Cuvier, writcs t0
suggcst a new rcading of an old line-
"Requiescat in pace " should be, be says

SRequies cal in paslry.

If a body kiss a body,
Need a body cry ?

Well, hardly-if some otber body
Isn't standing by.

WESLEY R. HOI
(Successor to G., B Smnith & Co.)

D ISPENSIN G CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE '~

Have a large assortment of Hair Brtlshes,
Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c'

9-Ir A special Discount to Students.

Students' F ur nj5hings.

SCAHRFS, SHIRTS COLLAes1
Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &C., for

aIl college games.

speoial ]Disc>uflte,

I. . COOPER, io9 Yonge St'

1 SIGN of THE BIG 130 0T.'
J OHN MELLON,

Ten per Cent Discount to 6tudelts in

BO0OTS ANDS10

Gents' Boots made in latest styles efda

lowest prices.

,A9r Repairing neatly and promptly doe

JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AVENUE
Corner of Clyde Street .. rity

On ly ten minutes' walk frontUflîver

E LOCUTION AND ORATrORVY
-I E. TREO. TYNDALL, B-O - y

Honor Graduate ot the National' ScI1bOOl0
tion and flratory, PhiladolPhi" . 9dr

Private and clase instruction given for
aie fee, 6oedb

Engagements for addrepse on the SO
j sots. Apply 238 Jervis Street, Toron

t
o'

H .T. ANT HQNY&0
gj 591 BroudadWI%

- -.- neoeu U

c~r~
V 1-1IN IN -4 ?V 1-1X (X ý

Tbank the students of University College for their very liberal patronage. It will be our aim in the future, as il bas been i

the past, la caler for their interests, as te make a continuance of sncb favours mutually advantagou~s. e

VANNE VAR & CO., Booksellers and Stationers, . . 440 'yOnge S
OPPOSITE CARLTON STREET. TORONTO, ONT.
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